
Vietnamese

ietnamese is the national language of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam, spoken by
over 70 million people. Many refugees fled the nation after the fall of South Vietnam in the 1970’s.
Significant numbers of Vietnamese speakers exist in the United States and Australia. The language
was first translated and compiled into dictionaries by Catholic missionaries in the sixteenth century.

Tones

The Vietnamese language has different sounds. The sounds are short with single consonants with
one or more groups of vowels. There are six tones in Vietnamese such as no tone, raising, falling,
questioning, falling-raising, and weighing. For example, the word “ma” can have six different
meanings depending on the tone.

No tone ma ghost
Raising ma mother
Falling ma that
Questioning ma tomb
Falling-raising ma horse
Weighing ma fur

Vowels

There are many vowels and groups of vowels in the Vietnamese language.

a as in father i as in see
a long a sound Ia as in Asia
a back, pack, sack ie as in yes
ai as in buy o as in door
ao as in now oa as in moi(French)
au as in Autumn oa stack and pack
ay as in day oai bye, why
ây as in David oay as in Uruguay
e as in Blaire oe as in where
ê as in café oi as in choice
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o as In Bordeaux uy as u in French
01 as In toy uya as French culture
u as In hoo uyen as in when
ua as In Ecuador uyu as in new
ue In a question y as in see
ul like oo-ee ye as in yen
uôI as in way—ee yeu as in yes

Consonants
Many groups of consonants are pronounced like single consonants.For example, all consonants not listed below are pronounced like they are in English.

d as ‘z’ in zero rig, ngh as in nguyengh like g’ in go ph like ‘f’ as in furgi like ‘y’ in yes tr as in try
kh like German ‘ch’ as in ich v pronounced as $y tonh like French ‘gn’ in

champagne

Phrases for school
How are you’ Ban có khoé không?Did you finish your homework Ban da lam bài tap cüa ban chua?What tests do you have today? Ban có bài kim tra nào ham nay?Welcome

Chào m&ngNice to meet you Han hanh di.rrc gap banWelcome to our school Chào mirng ban vào tru&ng cüa
chüngtôi.My name is
Ten tôi là

_______

What is your name7 Ban ten là gI?Do you understand the teacher7 Ban có hiu cô thy không?You need to turn in your homework everyday Ban cn phái nôp bài tap cüa ban mi ngiyWhere are you from? Ban tü dâu din?Do you have any brothers or sisters? Ban có anh em khâng?Do you speak English? Ban có nOi ting Anh không?Do you play any sports? Ban có chcvi th thao không?Do you have a girlfriend/boyfriend? Ban có ban gái/trai không?What is your favorite subject in school? Ban thIch mon nào nht?What is your worst subject in school? Ban ghét nht mOn nào?Where is your homework? Bài tap cüa ban dâu?Don’t be late to class’ Oung dn lap tr&Please study tonight Xin hoc bài t61 nay.What test are you taking? Ban dang lam bài kim tra nào?Do you need help? Ban dn giiip dà khOng?
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May I helpyou7.Tôi có th giüp gl cho ban?

Please pay attention Xin chü ‘.

Good work’ Bài t6t (lam t6t)!
Do you understand the test7 Ban có hiu bài kim tra không?

Do you understand your homework? Ban có hiu bài tap cüa ban không?

lam proud of you Tôi hãnh diên cho ban.

Keep up the good work Giü’ viêc lam t6t cüa ban

Do you know where your next class is? Ban có bigt lap k tip cüa ban & dâu không?

How was art class7 Lap hoa nhu thg nào?

How was gym class? Lap th duc nhu’ thg nào?

How was music class? Lap nhac nhix th nào?

Quiet please Xin giCr im lang.

Please don’t interrupt Xin dCrng phá r6i.

The homework is due Xin nôp len bài cüa ban_____

The test is

_____

Bài kim tra

______

Happy Birthday’ Chüc mü’ng sinh nhât!

Common words and phrases
Hello Xin chào
Goodbye Tam biêt

Please Xin vui lông
Excuse me Xin lôi

Thank you Cam on

You’re welcome Không có chi

Nice to meet you Rt han hnh

Good morning Xin chào

Good afternoon Xin chào

Good evening Xin chào

Good night Chüc ngü ngon

Yes Co/Vâng/Da

No Không

Maybe Cóth

Open Ma

Closed Oáng

All Tat ca

A little it

Alot Nhi4u

Good Tot

Bad Xu

Questions
Who? Ai; ngir&i nào?
What? Nào; gI; cai gl?

Where? dâu?
When? Khi; lc; trong khi ma?
Why? Tai sao?
How? Th nào?


